Plan Update 2018

Key Achievements

as at September 2017

21% Mental Health, AOD expenditure
10% General Government expenditure
24% COMPLETED
9% PENDING
67% IN PROGRESS

Key Messages

The need to rebalance the system remains

7% Revised population demand

Prevention

STEP UP/STEP DOWN

Child and Youth

STEP UP/STEP DOWN services in Rockingham and Albany, with five more on track to be up and running by end of 2020

Alternatives to Emergency Department

Aboriginal

Launch of think MENTAL HEALTH

Commissioned a specialised statewide service

Prevention

10 NEW SUICIDE PREVENTION COORDINATORS in the community

Forensic

Police MENTAL HEALTH CO-RESPONSE program established and expanded

Aboriginal

Establishment of STATEWIDE SPECIALISED ABORIGINAL MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE

Forensic

AOD Beds at the WANDOO REHABILITATION PRISON for women

Alcohol and Other Drugs

66 REGIONAL AOD beds in the South West

METROPOLITAN AOD residential beds and low medical withdrawal beds

Expansion of AOD services to address METHAMPHETAMINE RELATED ISSUES

Child and Youth

PERINATAL INPATIENT

Commissioned a specialised statewide service

Extra YOUTH MENTAL HEALTH inpatient beds

Hospital in the Home

Commencement of a youth HiTH service

Specialist

EATING DISORDERS

Development of Western Australian Eating Disorders Outreach and Consultation Service

LGBTI+

Established a STATEWIDE GENDER DIVERSITY SERVICE and delivery of a peer support and mentoring pilot program to at-risk LGBTI+ YOUTH